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STATE NEWS.WASHINGTON LETTER , V,.IS.: HriAliBOTKBEANCmsEDiTORbry-iti-- I nave endeavored
' Olened flma our ExelMmcea. has opened at his Nevt Stnm '.

kiTE JOUHXAIi. ,

X K W - B K H E, N. V..-y.-

HUH D AY," HAY 25,1882

to show .that 'this section possessed ad-
vantages purely natural over the West,
and ? nowv will- - endeavor to enumerate'

'VORK IX THE
ITOl'SK THK

Hl-ij- ATE J A1V11 IX THIi ;
kads' ship ra 1 1. w av j ' ,

11
Lniversitf Xormal School open9

Look Out For The Steamer
If you want Ladles' nho 1rest

goods, such as '. -

BLACK CASHMERES,
TAMPICO SILKS,

some-o- f the " industries S tliat may be VB1 LI. 5IK COXKI.IXG-AN- THE CABI-- 'l r
. . . . . , .waynecounty leacners' insuiuteXKT CriTEAlprofitabTy engaged in here and to a much

greater "advantage; such as pe WIIX BE IIAXOEP. opens June 13th.

A LARGE STOCK OP
Irjr fJoods FAmily, XJrocVrleM,
also Hollow Wooden, CrockrrTin and Ola Ware. FnrtntDff
jPtCDBlls. such H lIown, Shovel '

Hoes, Hum oh, Colars Ac.

WHOLE SAL E G R O CE R
Japanese Sills, Ladies' Wfcito. Gxda, Laces

Trip Down tbi Xuf--
Iu rponu " to-- an mvitaftorf ''frtiwi'
rt. Frn isco. a patty of " about '"fifty
li ; , i cemlemenii including tbe

; rer O ra t t Band.'; "assembled -- at- the
Lace Tieftv Silk Tie:, and Trimming3 .

of all kinds, call on ,a. Vand J. A.'Pittmari.rd.iv.m4 th TiiJr W. for

culiarly alapted to the taste, habits and
cttsfoms'of the painstaking,: industrious
Northern man.-- , v
v First in importance is the growing of
hay. IThtioit. climae and facilities for
moving' the crop here, are superior to
any hay growing section that I have any
knowledge . of ; and then the great d

in the j immediate neighborhood,
which the cotton and truck culture will
continue and Increase, must add greatly
tthe profit of those engaged in. it

' Next to and akin to this is the raising
of stock; ...Whero on the Atlantic slope

there " a ' more'congenial climate for

Bonitz's new hotel at Goldsboro
will contain 70 nice rooms,

A Xash county gold mine is pan.
nirg out $40 per ton of ore.

The small pox is raging at Clover,
on the R. & D. R. R., savs the Greens-
boro Pah iot.

Twenty new doctors received di-

plomas at the State Medical Convention.
Alas for suffering humanity !

The Roanoke Netv suggests Capt.
W. ILkKitchen's name for Congressman
at laige. It is generally thought that

If you want the -- latest styles of
Liadies and gents

wh ch will be replenished weekly form --

the Northern Market. . , A

SPECIA-LITIES.4-
y

v- -

SHOES, "CwmeOut Meal" Tol- - "
let SOAP, lOcts a hox of a rfltte' '
,i1 ench hox. ' - . , ;;

of "LACKS at lOctii n .

(From our repmlarCorrespolent.

Washington, May 16, 1883.
This being the third Monday of the.

month, the session of the House was
devoted to ai-tio- upon motions to sus-
pend the rules for the passage of bijls.

Tlie bill to extend the charters of tlie
National Banks will be taken up again

and an effort will be made
to reach a final yofe. . . It is not probable,
however, that this bill will be passed be-
fore Thnraiavowinr to the large num-
ber; of amendments that will be pre-
sented,
7, The.llppublican.caucns lias decided to
call npa number of cdntested election
crises. j luring the week, and the Kepnbli- -

, i well fitted p for ex-- ,
,.s anti the lively cnvrcl

1 it a pleasant trip- - to one
a i notonovu citjf lif e-.- k,, rr

down the river the report4-- '
litly on the South banki en

recognize, eld : forts Lane

HATS, FINE SLIPPERS,
and all kinds of

n. . It was here he snent a stock raising than this? where is Mr. Kitchen has had his full share of Boots incl.Sboewyr.
Call on J. A. Pitman,

ftTrom "2 to 1 0 vd In nru t ,..Is boyhood davskand it'Vas i - ...Congressional honors !
.. . impression war

iii rule. He remembered bow News and Observer : The schedule.
and if yon want a pair., of Close eyed-- i to be, when his patriotism

there greater neeti lor gooa DeerT mut-
ton, and even good fresh pig; than right
Kef e--

, and a - better, place to introduce
some of thertne veal and lamb? that is
met with only nortlvof ua&-'-h&-

,
"..'""

. And right along with this comes the
dairy business; which by the aid Tf Wil- -

cair contestants will her seated. of
H. f lAbbott'N warranted WIIITi: I ..r HOSE Family Hour.

. .!&.. t . .:., 4. ; "

lf50,000 Hand-mad- e BKICK-v'- 'liy a strict fcertiotial attcnUon to bt-- 4 '
mens 1 hope to merit the natrona of J '

A FULL SUPPLY

constantly on hand

Dry Salted and Smoked

. ; kr.-h- t, to think that Iils regir
on the. Western North Carolina Rail-
road has changed to the summer
schedule, and now Raleighites can pass
on to AsheviHe without delay at Salis

Committee willbe kppt down here until the
isoon be ready to ;ask consideration fori would whip out the

l train the: indenendencof bury. The train leaves Salisbury atkerson's-paten- t dairy house which rhas Pension bill, and the Legislative,
.Executive, . and Judicial appropriation i sciieroof publte m thw 'future. Than-k-MEATS,ni Confetleracv and thfr2Tthjtent milk in tbeStateof Michieanatthe hill, both of which have been perfectedi ve nothing to do i with 'it. teveu tamnerature of from. Januarr mmy trienda rortlw.k paxt 1 : rral "

favors, I ani.TespectfuIt

bpectaeles, or anything lroin a leathet
hand saw to a left handed gimlet, call
on J. A. PITMAN, deaier iin- -

General Merchandise. u

A full Stock always on hand and
very low for CASH. : -

J. A.. Pitmakn,
apr 27 4 Swansboro, N. .Cv

i now-qw- k ximj: nr i to january-r-mighf- c be made enorniousiy
profitable and,b immense-benefhVt-

ny tne committee and will probably be
reii ted to the House on Wednesday.

': .. . THE SENATE.

ll:4a p. m., reaches Ashevme at f a.
m. and Warm Springs at 1 p. m.

- Greensboro Patriot ; Mr. James
J. Ogilvie of Staimton,.ATa.T has rented
the. Benhow machine shops near the
Glassock foundry and will put up a
patent fiult evaporator for the purpose

Feh.lC.'Cm,ii;'it Burnsiae threw into tle
f Fort Thompson." on: the

te 12th 'of - Marctt 1862r.f
the community in iurnisning pure miiK,
andV what is astranger ' in the:viomity,
gootl.freh J)utterV:i'-'- y '

Then comes poultry raising, which, if.

, "hc ,hve ir cent. bHl was taken tqi

Flour,

Sugars,

complete line,

all grades.
It stands at the head

' 'wiltl piUriotisntjinto.more
mhts." After that he was

would be anofher fight be
lorday.. v if provMtes tor the payment to
tlw Various public land States of five vev of dr3'ing- - fruit. This is an Importantengaged J in V oa .thc most f improved
centiun of thp value of the lands reckonedu f ndel. - But, only, ce

- fat the (Jovennnent minimum price For' . twards tfrvthose ;WhQS;woulds giv it the
r getting-uude- r headway the arefuV' attention, it demands., With a which have been located by soldiers'

scrip.. or r; bounty land . warrants withinsic and iilE-Kuree-
n- out four MOLASSES & SYRUPS,

hundred 'chickens at' a time, which is

COI.lS,
HEAIAC1IJ'V '

ToitPii i.i vi;k '

and CHIf.LS,

their respective, boundaries. When this
bill i and the. Board of Health . bill shallmore vigorous" than, can: be turned out

by the "old hea' herself, where the arti-
ficial, mother-woul-

d have but a few dayB
hayft- been disposed of, an animated con-te- st

for precedence may be looked for

aiul mucn needed enterpnse and promi-
ses to he highlj successful. Fanners
can find a ready market foi mnch of the
fruit that is every year wasted.

Gotdaboro Mesnenger : Snow fell
on Monday in portions of Johnston conn
ty. The ground at Mill Creek Church,
in the Bentonsvllle section, was covered
wi th snow. We hear of hail in other
neighborhoods. This has been a hard

on - horse dealers. Mr. J. F.
Southerland lost fully 2,O0Q duriug the
winter by horses dying from lpink'-eye- .,

We are glad to learn that the disease
has abatetL --The work on the artesian
wejl has profp-esse-d to a depth of 80 feet;

anihg the respective champions of theto protect from, inclement weather, and
spri ng chickens could be on the road to IJ'ankruptcjr'bill,- - the Geneva Award bill,

th.Iapanese5;Tnuemnity Fund billv andmarket in January or February, would

j: rut.: ""i'nrtners for .a quad-- :
i New Berne's 77 ;fai

I young men", responded to
ve tlo not propose to say who

- tlancerson this occasion,
'i to mention a few "of. the
A. "Ve n. t ired in ;tlie. qua- -

- r.encie Bishop.- - Fannie
. Lisosway.' Dita -- Roberts;

.: -- tioe. IveVi MisaBli
. I n.-- Kaik iiffMissFiorence-s- .

E. H. 3eadoWR.iartdti.5rs.i
rft of KiUr-tOll- . V - '",r--:.- I
t' e -- r.tl " on, 'C)i.;.Andrew8

t - i i a '
i v ':" Ed: Patterson

seem to be an. attractive; point for such
f investments. :'esneciallv- - when- - th& hisrh

GBEEJN AND ROASTED COFFEES,
TOBACCO AM) SNU FF,

Salt, Powder and Shot.

Special attention of Gountry Dealers is called to my Stock.

thv --ads - Mup itauway billt the- - claims
of all-- ' of which have already, on severali : : - r i. t :

price which. sucJt poultry commands, in
octtasions .been " urged -- foe immediate. - k.- - V ' yA '.ithe markets: or :.our large cities is con
wns4deraiion. : ,The : prospect for, thesideredl "

passage ot Air. Fads' Ship ..Railway bill
'v ,n.

, : J. ;

Ai.
Lf men. mere is irun growing, waicn

is not bright- - . It is difficult without actualmight be engaged in. here as a specialty Mr, Weathersbeo 4s well pleased with
nnite fts'ntofitable. and nrobablv more so demonstration, to prove the feasibility of

If. Blank the neatest thnat: nninta itlier : nnHh Or south of 49--' SampWin B. prlVra ae At 1T malliransjorungvrioanea 1 snips - across tne
Is thniusie: Demonstration in this ' case

- Stevenson the best look-nS- v and in this connection would be the Mar 30. t v--Ht w

ni8 work so lar and thinks he will strike
rock soon. Tlie supply of pipe' is ex-
hausted which may delay the work a
few days. '

f ; i WiLi ftetkeiv i Honk John Wk

f Asfl hnsinsss Vf : inn trim wih' kmt cider.;? i I ryan the happiest will be : a very expensive experiment.

U E ll II ys:
ciiiirjpiiis.
A few barrels of

EARLY ROSE
SEED POTATOES,

For sale at ' '
s

Berry's Drug StSr
Parties bnyiDg for Ch, can buy

DRUGS, GARDEN SEED,
Paper and Envelopes, Pair.ts, Brush

cb, Glass, Toys, Wall Paper, ajid 4

v

many otlier things at bottom prices at
Berry's Drug Store. Apr9 ly w.

which would doubtless be as conducive Mr; Kads"; is op)ioscd by the gigantic
rnonopolies that have railroads made orto the health of the "consumer as to the Shackelford has mtrocluceda bill askingwealth of the producer, and have a ten

i iemen s dancing,- - we
didn't come ftown with
to in . old Tuckahoe'-Cap-

dancv-- l outride, of .the qua-.'m.se- lf

and beat thevcrowdk
twolionrs and a half brought

planned across t,- and also 1dency to d iminish rather:tlmn increase by the ..friends of the Levsseps, ' canal.the vice. .of druakennees jn t)ie land Some very eminent enifiheers believe hiResidi. these, there ist Ue bee:culture.

ior six inous:ma ooiiars 110 survey the
lands between Morehead'Cily and Xew
River, northeast branch of the -- Cape
Fear- - River, t Waccainaw, . South and
Coharie rivei-s- . North Carolina. The

.'v . .....uPoint about lSmiles which if carefullv niecutefl hbii Id but the feasibility of the undertaking," while
others insist that the jarrinr and shaking
to- - the shipk would he subjected

.M imson contended tliat; we render rich returns for the attention h- - That la th ackBowlmlged ldr la J

U P Uie river, -l lien tne i Rtoweri. and sweeten rthfe hoitra rti MR'. Association of Officers of the Third X. Trade llctt)MllcBnoHMdlrptf.(1, ; . .,ad -- iven to right aixmt and I :? Tliese are a fejw of .the industries that inrougn transportation;--D- y rail would C. lntantry celebrated .their 16th anni X- wuii its liarpy freight uaest themselves 1 as almost entirely maice neruseawortny. ? u tie opposers versary yesterday at the " residence ofainHsntk iirge that the - shakingv loixew wiub.,.., ... t regieeted by pur peopleand wlienprac
one of. real nleasnref r . pdA at alt ;,on !tt prepared v espeeially - for

w as for the time being laid
Capts; W. A Cnmmfng 'and W . H.
Xorthrop, on 1 Greenville ..Sound. The
day was passed very , pleasantly and the
committee , of v arrangements were uni- -

iation and allowed to. sink or swim as
their natural labilitv mav "decide...' TheI ? : .. every one endeavored to niakeU

JONE EQUALS . t
The X.rsi AxBkeft.' th XlKtiB Run.'

The tnost Beantlfnl A d'wrli,
. kJ .AKD WARRANTED

To be tnede of lb beat autwUl. To do any '
M4U KlauU t --Horlu Ta bo CeuFlte

:

t boutlieni farmer stn kes for larger pui l yersally commended for the manner insuits, sucn--' as conon, gram, ana some
n - rnx (4 pleasure. " w

t ke the liberty of thanking ;Gap-- .
Tr uit for ronrtesies shown, and we

-.-- he l as. in Jlr. AfeCliire. 'an -- efli-
which they had prepared Jbr the occatimes truck, but wlvether a larger yield
sion, letters vere read from Ex-Pres- U01 pront. is realized is a question in-

i'--f torved in doubt.: "
. V' - ;

C. K
.

F
, ....& co.

Brick Block, Middle Street, New Berne, N. C;

WHOLESALE GR00EES AND COTTON FACTORS
All Goods in oiir line sold at the very lowest cash pri-

ces, Prompt and strict attention paid to all orders.
entrusted to our care.

C. j:. FO & COMPANY
,: -- DEALERS IX

COMMERCIAL FERTILIZERS.
Noyron hand andready for delivery, ,

''.. '''
1.000 Bags Anchor Brand, and

500 " Game Guano will be sold
FOR CASH OR ON TIME AT REASONABLE PRICES

C. E. FOY & COMPANY

For eeoDomy Mj prWtlon cf 111,
..t engineer. "

'.:'--
.. - ... . '

v "erne- Ind (ftrle.
' tbtpopa"f 'With the raDid transit fven to freight

- 1 ti-- r. n m in a v. I . . 4 1 ik. iiruom(tl Paper Fa.hlo.; ,
Cartlojuei free. , ; For ale br '

W. II. COX;;.- -

,' -

V. keeps "Uit hent

MONONOAHELA WIII.SJCKV,
pure WINIS and BRANDIES,'

CIGARS Sec, for sale.-

Trenton N.CV
In rear o1Fot'3 and Koonce's ptores.

'Mftr.3mo'.;: "

t.

dent Davis, Gen. W. R. Coxk and Rev.
A. TeR. Meares. There were fourteen
members present, and among them
several non-residen- ts. Appropriate
speeches were made and many a remin-
iscence of past .days suffering and dariusr

ci? nx a gifuu.nnHivu-- w oupyiy. , wits
leading .markets of .the country with

r. '. . o. MARKS, ' "i kin- -- - er the industries of, the
i n.o rival nearer

: n i A'.'ilniington. ,and
any surplus we may ve,-- and that too
writn no excessive farnTs of freight toes.ellerjfc fieli for: de-- 4

ship jransiwrtation would not be as try-
ing; to- - the strengtli -- f a " vessel as the
nwle machinery with which every ship is
first launched, ahd they urgei with miich
plausibiHtyjthat a shiir built to endure
the rough treatment of 'wind and wave
will rest kon these;c3rs f.s t m a harbori
.Suily this 19 a wonderfully progressive
age, and.it i$ .hot,JnipossiWe thatJjefore
Lessens, completes his Darien canaJ, or
turns cehtral Africa infokothei'J Medi-teifaooa- n;

we may ' see ships kmoving
across the Mexican Isthmus, over a track
of ihnnenseT width; supported on gigantic
trucks,1 and engines of stupen-dou- s:

strengths kiiii, li . kv:-r- -f

Thei-e- . arer rumors ; which', however,
can. be traced 'to; ho authentic source;
that Mr. Conklingwill be offered the
port folio of the Secretary? of Sf ate,: and
thatthe' pr(5senfr Secretary, Mr, Freling-huvseu- ;"

will be made-'kMihiste- 16. Eng.
iamrinstead of Mri Lowell. ik

top off the profits,,, sc?; were told among those who yesterdayit any, one nai propnesied in our gathered around the festive c amn-fir- e.

streets m 1873, that the- - truck produced
nere m ioos wouj a nave taxea tne carry

.it and c nlargement. .This is r
TV.T. r 4F.BLB YARD " :'t ';;i"

. Jos. K. Willis, on the "corner of
.t:.d Craven street. " We findMr;
t ayour.g man, an enthusiast

(sr evi in his profession", who
, rie Teculiai- trait which'., if

tk TWlcin-pk- 1

from Liverpool
for New

ing' capacity ;;of ,a ? lineofr large-cla- s

steamers; and tlte railroad.- - he would

Spark From
Hanlan will sail

day in the City ofhave ; been regarded- as an.unmistake'
able crank, but-t- havft. addpd thnf - if mEroper busines- - qualifi-ihundre- d persons woultir.be required to

a i wa vs command: success;, pick the garden pea of ne field would
t is. ud is in love wiui ins itiavft Placed Ins insanity rJhPVvrtfr

reasonable doubti ? rf'fti?;j I i La
fc . T . . . m

:

B
A ir

t u
- W i

n can never succeed; in
!:" di"es . not give . his
.t- v.-- -. k. . T . ; '

i . d . in New Berne.

? And yet what would have: been insane
prophecyia J8T3 1 is gratifying 'history fhiiteau's appeal was Iensthilv araiied

ork.
James Vick, the Well-know- n seeds-ma- n,

i dead, at lWhester, aged 64
years. : k

The tanning works at Galashieli, Scot-
land :4iave been burned. The loss is

100,000.
-- Thomas K. Cochran,

of Pennsylvania, died nt York
on Monday.

Dervish Pasha has been summoned to
Constantinople from Macedonia to re

--uit v.. x or mis reason we! are encour
aged to look for; still; greater; 'advances

oeioreunj court oanc last week. Nc
be rendered the 22d

of-M-aj .. hut the decision of the court
below' will bo affirmed, and Guiteau will

SEND US YOUR CUC!- -'
: tJJESS CARD rCTl '.,

TRADE LIST.
dMakthetii & c::;:;,
i V PHILADELPHIA. .

i iht years at the trade, and
i i -- s for himself pvAyrtk

. ..--s, Min ceiling "Mr. Claypolew
his vard ftllel wit h spe'imen

oflbr to tho Trade
Lorillartf, Gail &. Ax Railroad Mills Sweet and Salt Snuff,

AT MANUFACTURERS PRICES.

.n - the? Industrial -- v line,- - and greater
achievenenteby-tl- e tillers--o- f thesoilj
when these-ne- enterprises Jiave; once
affractexl their attention.?. . i..W iJ f ? "

be lianged on Friday the .10th of June,
i ed, and" otliers in dif-- T just- - one. year,,-jlackin2- r twrt ; from

tlie date ot his crime. '' - :
,es ot progress- - Tlie-roug- h

in Ixoth American and Italian ceive an important post.Tlie Home Tra Iu Kew'Btrw 'I
is piled Minister Morton and his wife haveaway waiting ior uie f . we have been enquiring about the . TOSS OF POISONED COFFEE.s hand: and the master, with m CIT ASS IS THEannual sales-o- f horses .in New Berne .4gone to Rouen, where they wilt be given

a banquet by the municipality. 'and from what we Jearn,,ther are ; con-- The Carsf the PUar Md to Have
." and chisel in hand, is busily en?

; i i carving and lettering. He buys fi Been Saturated wtthi A rsenle. The President: vefiterdav nominatedsiaeraoiy more horses sold?in . Kinston
every year than ht New Berne. WhatA i . i marble from the quarnefr

L is the reason for this ? Berne han Ijysa- - Branch, Ma A- - bulletinr. i. t., and the Italian marble
i in sorters at Newv York. Tlie er-- ;dles four-o- r fiveibnies as much" cottonl...s a mottled blue appearance,'. ana other farm produce', and' it would

was: posted to-d- ay at Asbury , Park, in
which, on the authority 01 Capt. Robert
Mitchell of the wrecked steamship Pliny,
the people were warned azainsl usin

be natural rIot $hes&l same farmers to
? xi . : i , , - . . . .vuy uici xiorses ana muies, to, mat;

,' Ji t a" "';' At-- i. . .!.. ,.'.,-- .t :2,
y '1 ' I S N V' --V V-:-v

O S- ip: Mm' "j "--'- k'-.

new crop of. cotton "at the nlace i wliArA the "itoffeef which ; came ashore from the; they sold the old" ctont-- r gblZ-iCf' Jtte-.- - ship,: because it bad been poisoned; that
the hides, which were saturated with ar--

ne reason is plain:- - Jos... Lasitter at
ivmston, in addition to being argood tra-
der, used in the Kiaston JoiirnaZ a hpjttv senic, were .stored ln.-tlie- . ame part of

W; A. Maury of Washington for Assis-
tant 6Attorney-Gener- ar of the United
States. ,

Six thousand Swedish and Norwegian
emigrants passed through Hull on San-da- y

and Monday on their wav to
America.

The ; shipmen t. ot . tea at Calcutta to
America and Australia during the pres-
ent year v wOL probably amount to
2,1)00,000 pounds.

Tbe Captain, first officer, and
of the crew Of the Turkish transport

which went ashore in the Bosphoms,
were drowned.

About half of the village of Danville,
Quebec, has been burned. Forty houses
and toresare" destr03ed. caused a loss
estimated at 150,000.

uie vessel; wun, tne conee.. and weretVadJwith a picture of a fine horsp anrl
soaked with the water that had entered.me reauers or ine paper ..naturally went

.Thousands of bushels have been cartedwere to ouy-ru- course we ' are - '.
Je aJ . i f i k il I ' ' ". to

r i' t ot uie Aiencan is whiter
,i were shown a specimen of Rut- -

u'.ed marbie tliat is being intro-- 1

is rivaling the famed. Italian.'
. HOW, IT 15 DONE. t - S",

. . . e explain to us; Mr. Willis,
r p';.ii of work ' ", ' '

the marble is " prepared'; we
!. ue of the artist, he engraver,'the

r, and then the sculptor. - For. in--
... a person. who has. lost three fchilt

a wants a stone with an emblem
carving; I draw on paper a picture
il ls a picturetof three'

-- Is with broken stems), and if it
I i'.n carve it out In marble; with

. : ke aa" impression in clayi and
? a plaster cast as a model. - With

!" '. 1 before me T carve out on the
j tlie original design. -- 1 keep a

,.ker of designs on hand for bit

testetl in getting advertisements for our away, by the people of the neighborhood,
Sml they; arekgreatly- -' excited over the
statement. ; a lady aged about 60 years;
residing near Sliark lttver, died suddenly
last . night, and. the'eaase of . her death
was attributed to the drinkinsr of the
collee,butk upon investigation it was
ascertained tliat she died" of apoplexy.
The rumor: that she had Wn noiBAno1

paper; but we challeng e one to find aflaw, The fouf ; Kinstonk business "men
who did the heaviest advertisihg-in- 1 theJorRKAt went well io,ihe front in. theirtrader CEttmger ro fhad 'a'good
trade to start with, and continued to in-
crease JEinstein went from second, rankwell up in front; JW. Grainger startedfrom nothing and how leads Kinston inthe amount of his - sales, Tand Lasitter
sells more horses in One year than couldhave been sokUjn five, several years

Tlie WfiEKtY ;Jouknal ? has ' now asmany subscribers as it ever had, and ex-pects to double its list In the next eih- -

greatly added to the k excitemen t. It isnur
The fire at Danville, Canada, burned

forty or fifty houses and rendered 200
persons homeless. No lives were lost.
The total Joss is about $200,000.

t r ns to choose lfrom, but whenever alleged lhatk'-- number of the smaller
boarding-hous- e keepers of Asburv Parki y can t get just wnatthet want, and Eal.fvH II I- V" .e I'k--- 53k: - :ve me their .idea, X make '"draw had gathered large quanties of the coffee.ir r' . r their inspection. j 1 lie coast "Y recking Conipanv have r LJ W life;? f-f- rA:Yf'S mmmwmr4iiM j .n.'.I ke manual work the

A dispatch from Paris says the
of the Tribunal of Commerce in

the ease of the Union ( 'enerale is not
final, and will be appealed against.

It is rumored that Sir Alexander Gait

beeu at work; all davjn taking out ther. i lie for the sculptor's hands as con-r the after part of the vessel,
which is not much damaged.r. :(;. After getting itfhere.it is tfenmonths-an- d whai has, done, foef rt e ! zed:7 then comes the rubber ' to

i i :. where, we. use two kinds of p.is to become Canadian Minister of the
Interior, in" order to relieve Sir John A.
MacDonald ot the duties of that

The Tide of Immlralin.
WASHINGTON-- . Ma V 17. The Chief

Mie QSWja.aeaiers,-jtcan- da ,JpthgIS ew Berne merchants. A good paper
with a large circulation is the makingof a city; if the business men oftkvi,,m0

C3
ot the Uureau ot Statistics reports' that

sjr-.- ;i.e finer of which we. ger-'irom--

; Ti nt Rivera then it 4s rubbed with
t .. grades of grit and a pumice stone;
then it is 'honedl to give hard finish;
and at lasf, to put on the gloss, it Is

104,27 immigrants arrived In this coun
try dming April. Of these 0,415 were
from England and Wales. 1 1 . 832ni .ued with feit and. polishing-- puttyi''1

Are you doing a good business y '
TI"e received yesterday evening infor-niatio- n

' of thedeath- - of - Cant w i
T" is constantly-increasingan- d I am

sr... T that. I Will" work itr-up hand- - ( Ward, which occurred at his- - home in

The Montreal ship laborers are accep-
ting work from ship owners at 20 and
22 cents per hour. A further detach-
ment of English stevedores was landed
there yesterday.

The total number of killed and
wounded by the recent cyclone at Mc-
Allister, Indian Territory, is 120. Of
these, 15 are already dead, many are
maimed for life, and others cannot re-
cover,

s o: ie!y. I have jonjy krecentbrf conapfl
menceti on myfown account, but the
e n ouragement I have-me- t' with: is- - all qd:"

Ireland, 2,878 from Scotland, 2,161 from
Austria, 83 from Belgium, 2,269 from
Denmark, 565 from France. 36,582 from
Germany,. 504 from Hungary, 6,420
from Italy, 2,499 from the Netherlands,
3,509 from Norway, 744 from Russia,
340 from Poland, 8,072 from Sweden,
1,762 from Switzerland, 11.540 from
Canada, 2,571 from China, and 468 from
other countries. K. Y. 6un.

bwansboro 09 ..Saturday last.;. . Capt.
Ward represented tlie county.:o Jonestwice in the. Legislature before the war.At the breaking: out of the war he raised

t at could- -
I..-ha- orders- -

r w on hand for--. three sets, of stones
near Wilson onefr Will loads of 4. 6receive i car and 8 horse Jno-i-r.-r- s for ,Thmshinr-anr- 1Confederate ConeTpRs. . Kinsi

f asi6er'ed-af- '' County Copimissioner days. Send in your orders and no delay when you'Ginning purposes in
are ready . for work.

a very few
WiH'kp

ine custom House at Truro, N. S.,
was broken into by burglars on Sunday
night. A considerable amount in cash
and a. check for $200 were taken from
the safe, the door of which had been
blown off.

"4&iow, was awaraea jfiie certificateof election is a member of fh
41General Assemblv but Was lmsflfarltte contest witlj-J- Fon .. . . J. . i-'v

I also nanctre A. IK f arquhar s Machinery oi all kinds -o- f-v the--4 rrO,BIT?Irj4 PPf?Prt""ons. 'lhe Society of the Army of the j

Cumberland propose a popular eontri- -

Meeting Hundreds of Ieebnrza.
Halifax, May 17. The steamer

Newfoundland, which arrived from St.
John's, N. F., to-da- y, reports meeting
hundreds of icebergs off Newfoundland
and an immense quantity of field ice on
the coast of Cape Breton, which pre-
vented her from calling at Sydney. She
left St. John's on Friday and met Gulf
ice on Sunday, remaining in it almost

t . From the Eive and Harbor bill, re- -

:y; one from cedar-island- ; one
i. :n HarloweV Creekrand one from
( '. pe Hatterasfe beside aooustant; jtocsrl

..:-- , f?v
SOME HAXDSOME MOXCMEXTS.

"I have affofde from' a. gentleman in
New Berne for a S500" shaft, the design
of which has nof yet been selected; .and
two others for 22- - and 273 respective- -

"
Tl-.- e reporter, was then shotm, the de- -'

sijm of a handsome column,' which Mr.
Willis was then working onbeing built
for ilr. A.jW-W'ood- -of thi' city, to be
erected in memory of his wife."i; It pre-
sents a beaHtiful and' elegant design,"
and shows the; following dimensions;
From bottom of base to top of urn, 7 feet
11 inches.i Dimension f bottom base
2Ax .'.4x1.2; J second - base J.lQxl.lQxl;
die, 2.6x1.4x1.4 - plinth 1,3x1,3x0,6;
cap. 1.8x1.8x1.1: urn: 1.8x10x10. .

bution on Decoration Day toward erect-
ing in Washington a statue of the late
President Garfield, who was a con-
spicuous member of that Army.

Great Iron Works of Penn. And as to the Wa(ei wn'? au
Engines .they nave a famous reputation well merited and widely known' 7

BRADFORD'S GRIST MILLS, The best in America
John Hammell was found dead in a sf;-?--- :.continually tioni that day until Tuesday

ported m the House of Representatives,
May 13, and sent us by Senator Ransom,
we note' the following "amounts " recom-
mended for North Carolina: Continuingimprovements on Contentnea Creek,
$5,000; for.. Trent River- - $5,000: for
Neuse River, 55,000V Cape Fear, from
ocean to AYilmington, $140,000; Curri-
tuck Sound and North River bar, in-
cluding Coin jock bavr 20,000; FrenchBroad, $5,000; Lillington River. s;).0(H:

evening. The Newfoundland will sail i V.',.' ., ,,lVi "r:" Va"mp 8 "; at
Mill . reK, rn., veRteritav. There arefain mornimr witn v

on. reliable Farmer? and husine.-- p men li.i ?ulistantially endorseYou find below some of the parties I old r.. Ir. -- t . a
tlie following certificates: for ' thevnforiey :;.i,

ions for tbo mail stcamor
Peruvian. A dispatch from Cape Bre-
ton says that the Peruvian was seen
this morning off Meat Cove. n 'K iii--.- l in I.nnir i perfectly smooth, dotsJohnsons Mills, Pitt Co, N.C.,

Jan. 2nd. 13
7. C.
Jan. 2 well ns wc could ivish.How about the price df?yourwoTk?

. . V, 1 . r

fmi ico and Tar Rivers, $5,000.
- - Cape Fear Fibre W orks.

Welare- - glad, to learn there is a fair
( ' it a t u r it Flil.r or . years 1 have been t'.njjagr i!

clris.'', w iirk
work jti.' t !

.'iiiiimcnd
Thresher

highly plea?'

any one wishing nn Engim
n Steam Milling, have owned several

i an you cornptae wnu xoriiierii maroie
yards?"'.wa9 the i next question; ' '

Mr. Willis, for' answer,' showed work
Dear 10Sin: Th

1'iiGrine
e vou. a we are s ,' - - ..prospect - that the ; Cape Fear Fibre 4 to ti lii.ise pnwer Edips i

Vd.

Sa.au l i. X

suspicions of foul play. His friends,
however, claim that he'fell into the pool
while drunk, and was drowned.

A decision has been rendered by the
Supreme Court of Errors of Connecticut
by which the Ualtic mills are taken from
Chafee, trustee of the Sprague estate,
and vested in tlie Franklin Savings Bank
ot Providence, creditors of the Spra?ne,
to whom they owed $1,000,000.

The Rev. P. Q. Anderson, rector of
St. .lames Episcopal Church, C'reat
Barrington. Ma.. Mnce 187t".. died
yesterday, aped 42. He served durin
the war, and was in command of the
company that guarded the old Capitol
prison at. Washington on the night of
President Lincoln's assassination.

A verdict of suilty was given, at

SMl l li. 1 ' , '"

Mills. The 15 II. Watertown Engine I

bought of you is fur superior to an" Mill
I ever owned for sawing lumber.' It
woikh mor.th and with great power,

Jaoksos Pitt.m a s .

ui r.

imiifTiii h i mi mi last bill has turned a
mi Saw (iiu and Feeder with an average
nl' S 500 lb Bal" per day and hae
ginned JO Baler, in one day. The Engine
-- teams well and runs perfectly smooth
andean. V'erv '

W. F. Lf.KTIN. ti K l VJ1!:'

The frost in northern Mississippi on
Fiiday night was severe enou;h to do'
considerable damage.

A reaudit of the accounts of Adam
Dundore, the defaulting Berks county,
Pa., Treasurer, shows an additional
balance due the state of ? 11, ",34.80. The
amount due the State is now placed at
nvei $.,0,0C0.

Judge Joseph Mullen of Waterlown,
who recently retired from the Supreme
Court bench by reason of old age,
dropped dead of apoplexy in the Con-
tinental Hotel parlor in Saratoga vester- -

Kinston. X

i:n Ik-1- - &K. ' V,.,
Ii. k u:: The

iil'.'ii works all right, 1 v j'V,''
ivirh it :ind can chei r- - '."

J. V. (iHAIN.

llgine I bought
a wi ll jileased

Jum Branch, Onslow Co. X. C.
J. W. (tRAiNOER:-T- he Engine

I bought of you I am well pleased with
it indeed. Every body that sees it says
its the smoothest. anl nicest running
Engine lhev have ever seen.

W. B. Mi nun.

that he iad donei: ana nad-order- s for, j n orks," for tlie manufacture of reed
where he came into direct -- competition I pulp foe paper mills, will be revived and
with a New' York and a Connecticut ! put in. successful operation again. A
marble yard, and had underbid them in ; Northern partv of ample means has the
both cases. Jle is able oA compete be-- subject uider advisemeut. and it is like-c- n

use he works' both his brains and his ; ly the 'indueements-wit- l be sufficiontlv
hands-- . - He understands-- his business in weighty to bring about a favorable de-th- e

firstpl.tce, and fcncrws.how to. proper-- cision.UV. Star.
ly direct his employees: andfthepkhe '

"
1 . -

puts his own hand fothe work and In our estimate some davs ago of the
lead in tliat,' I ' IH 'iJT" I amount of butter .sold here during the

Tho reporter In leaving." inquired of vear, we made a wide miss in our guess.
' Mr. Willis if he worked any at nighty: U Instead of 1 2,000 iwunds- - sold- - per year.
. .' Oh, yes; I m working , here, nearly there must )e over lVO.OOO pounds." One
.every night. Why dor you ask 'C? ,1. - "f dealer along., Mr. Alex. Miller, sells as

"I don't know but maybe i these" tomh-- ;r ihuch'as-1.",00- 0 pounds. But he has
stones might be" a little, too suggestive 1 extra' facilities for keeping if nice, arid
on moonlight nights,Vtd insure a' real ! make s.methm,6r 'of a specialty on
steady hand, in carving'jand chiseling thiK. . ;.

lobirori Mills, Pitt To., X. C.
Doc. 3rd 1831.

y rcronimendPeak Sir: The Ensint?
v. e bought of vou ir; 1stI andrinladelphm, yesterday morning, in the Your':spaiat.- -

iV'--
. I!. I'. I.or'iiv. M'.F.ft FROM 10 TO lKCIIKV.

JAMES BBOOKSEtq., IlliLLS FERRY I'ITT CO.

...... ... .,,..,.., cae of James J. Montroj., who, while
I homas Almy, senior member of the employed bv Peter Havener, to negotiate

firm of Almy. Milhe & Co., publishers ' the sale of "stock of the Peruvian Com-o- f
the Fall River AVm', died In San pan v. was arrested on a charge of em-Kafa- el,

Cal., on the 7th inst., aeed 63. i bezzlinsr 3.000 fJimes of (he IVnvori'ii.

.MAJ. HRNRY IIAROIWc AWOJ. ,

s. Nl OU, AIROKA BBAIFORT
CO.. K. V,
ST.. .URUAN VK. 'JA K!tONYILLJl 1
OV SLOW CO., . - , i

i .
' 's

SIIAIE JACKSOV ,
. A. HERDING,J. a. Dtrsrxr,

JOHN B. II ILL,
I.. IIARVKT, Kaq.
1IAVID C I.EMI.KI. TAYLOR,
C. GRAY.

IiSTO. I.FVOIR CO.

1 m. 11. PKAIII G K.V K. C.
AVm. COWARD ESQ,.. HOOKERTOV, C;IEEK CO. N. C.
J. H. COYVARD, WILLOW (iHKES, UHKF.KE CO.. N. .
JOHV A. THOMAS HOWELL. POLLOKSVILLK, JOVKS CO., W.
I VRY POLLOCK & BRO., TUR.VTOV. JONES C O.. IV. C.

S. .1. M I.Wl IIOKN A. BltO.. RIDK SPHI.VU PITT CO.. .. C.Mr. Almy accompanied the. first party of! consolidated naming stock, belonging- toIiaymond excursionists, and Was taken Dr. Franklin Stewart. Ju.lee ThayerIf I was at the business! Jiadratlierf
bnrnidavlight on it." ft k VJk,; S AMPLES OF ALL MACHINURY OX II A N l.k jSubRcribo for the JrtrRN'AT ill on the journey. deferml sentence. T. V. Ox--fiin-ro-xS Kinston;. N. UAnn wiu w soiu on reasonable Terms


